List of Plates*

1. *Sumtseg* as a three-story stūpa, Alchi
2. Vajradhātu-maṇḍala, *dukhbang, gTsug-lag-khang*, Tabo
4. Akṣobhya of the Vajradhātu-maṇḍala, *dukhbang, gTsug-lag-khang*, Tabo
5. Amitābha of the Vajradhātu-maṇḍala, *dukhbang, gTsug-lag-khang*, Tabo
6. Panel of Amitābha, over the entrance doorway of the *dukhbang, gTsug-lag-khang*, Tabo
8. Inner zone, Vajradhātu-maṇḍala, *dukhbang*, Alchi
11. Amitābha chamber, Vajradhātu-maṇḍala, *dukhbang*, Alchi
14. Central divinity, Dharmadhātu-Vāgīśvara-maṇḍala, *dukhbang, gTsug-lag-khang*, Tabo
15. Four Uṣṇīsas, Amitābha, Amoghasiddhi, Pāṇḍarā and Tārā, Dharmadhātu-Vāgīśvara-maṇḍala, *dukhhang, gTsug-lag-khang*, Tabo
17. Ratnasambhava, Dharmadhātu-Vāgīśvara-maṇḍala, *dukhhang, gTsug-lag-khang*, Tabo
18. Māmakī, Dharmadhātu-Vāgīśvara-maṇḍala, *dukhhang, gTsug-lag-khang*, Tabo
19. Locana, Dharmadhātu-Vāgīśvara-maṇḍala, *dukhhang, gTsug-lag-khang*, Tabo
22. Stūpa, interior, *sumtseg*, Alchi
23. Maitreya, *sumtseg*, Alchi
26. Śākyamuni’s life painted on the dhoti of Maitreya, *sumtseg*, Alchi
27. Scenes on the dhoti of Avalokiteśvara, *sumtseg*, Alchi
29. Akṣobhya on the right side of the Maitreya’s alcove, *sumtseg*, Alchi
30. Mañjuśrī on the left side of the Maitreya’s alcove, *sumtseg*, Alchi
31. Akṣobhya surrounded by his miniature images, Maitreya’s alcove, sumtseg, Alchi
32. Amitābha surrounded by his miniature images, Avalokiteśvara’s alcove, sumtseg, Alchi
33. Prajñāpāramitā as Tārā, on the left wall of the Avalokiteśvara’s alcove, sumtseg, Alchi
34. Miniature images of Mañjuśrī, Mañjuśrī’s alcove, sumtseg, Alchi (published in the Goepper & Poncar 1996, p. 96)
35. Śākyamuni Buddha as Vairocana over the Maitreya’s alcove, second story, sumtseg, Alchi
37. Five Buddhas in their particular paradises, rear wall, second story, sumtseg, Alchi
38. Maṇḍala (M 1), left side of the left wall, second story, sumtseg, Alchi
39. Maṇḍala (M 2), right side of the left wall, second story, sumtseg, Alchi
40. Vajrasattva and two Buddhas in feminine appearance, maṇḍala (M 4), right side of the rear wall, second story, sumtseg, Alchi
41. Maṇḍala (M 5), left side of the right wall, second story, sumtseg, Alchi
42. Maṇḍala (M 6), right side of the right wall, second story, sumtseg, Alchi (published in the Goepper & Poncar 1996, p. 200)
43. Maṇḍala of Mañjuśrī, rear wall, third story, sumtseg, Alchi
44. Central divinity, maṇḍala of Mañjuśrī, rear wall, third story, sumtseg, Alchi
45. Maṇḍala of Mahāvairocana, left wall, third story, sumtseg, Alchi
47. Maṇḍala of Prajñāpāramitā, right wall, third story, sumtseg, Alchi (published in the Goepper & Poncar 1996, p. 221)
49. City walls and gates in the narrative scenes of Sudhana’s Pilgrimage, dukhang, gTsug-lag-khang, Tabo
50. Narrative scene depicting Sudhana’s meeting with the master Ratnacūḍa, dukhang, gTsug-lag-khang, Tabo
52. Prajñāpāramitā-maṇḍala, dukhang, Alchi
53. Central image, Prajñāpāramitā-maṇḍala, dukhang, Alchi
54. Prajñāpāramitā-曼陀罗, interior of the small twin-stupa, Alchi
55. Prajñāpāramitā-曼陀罗, Maitreya Hall, Mangyu
56. Central camber, Prajñāpāramitā-曼陀罗, Maitreya Hall, Mangyu
58. Yantra of the goddess Chāmunḍā, Rajasthan, 19th cent. Ink and colour on paper
   (published in Khanna 1979, p. 45)
59. Small twin-窣頂, in front of the sumtseg, Alchi
60. Inner窣頂, small twin-窣頂, in front of the sumtseg, Alchi
61. Mahāvairocana chamber, Vajradhātu-曼陀罗, dukhang, Alchi
62. Tārā chamber, Vajradhātu-曼陀罗, dukhang, Alchi
63. Manḍala, left wall, dukhang, Mangyu
64. Image painted over the Sudhana’s Pilgrimage, dukhang, gTsug-lag-khang, Tabo
65. Central image of the manḍala (M 6), right wall, second story, sumtseg, Alchi
66. Wave lines and spiral patterns painted on the halo, Vajrahāsa, Vajradhātu-曼陀罗,
   south wall, dukhang, gTsug-lag-khang, Tabo
67. Panel of Sāradhvaja, Sudhana’s Pilgrimage, dukhang, gTsug-lag-khang, Tabo
68. Repainted image, central chamber of the manḍala (M 3), left wall, second story,
   sumtseg, Alchi

* The plates without the indications of the original publications in the above list have been
given permission to publish in the thesis by the Western Himalayan Archive of Vienna (WHAV).